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SISKIYOU TRIAL . 3100 GUARDSMEN
READY TO TRAIN

CHANGES MADE IN LAW
SCHOOL ORGANIZATION

(Continued from pags 1.)MAY CLOSE SOON
11s; B. L. Sleeves, Salem; Paul B.
.Wallace.' Salem; . E. L. Wells,
Portland; C.' H. White. Portland,
and Nell Zimmerman, Portland. '

Dr. B. L. Steerea is president
of the board of trustee.

NO "COLD" VACCIXE

seven " months experlmcnt3Eve
been coins on Ao determine too
value of vaccination. ' fwo lund-re- d

and ' eighty-si- x persons tootc
part in the test, f

The conclusion that vaccination
against colds has no preventiTe
value was suggested by the results
of an experiment carried on by
Dr. A. P. C. Davey, Dr. F. It. Ferg-
uson and Dr. W. W. C. Topley.

TROOPS WIIA START FOR
CAMP CLATSOP TUESDAY

lfcSTOlONY WILL BK OUT I
WEEK SAYS ROBERTS

Professor. Heinrich of the Univer-
sity of California, criminologist,
who the state will call as a wit-
ness.
, The court adjourned at 4 o'clock
until Monday morning, with 17
witnesses called to the stand dur-
ing the first week.

The Jury under guard will be
kept out In the open tomorrow
and allowed to enjoy any amuse-
ment they may choose in a body.

S. CWlins, Portland; Truman Col-
lins. . Portland W. C. Culbertsoni
Portland;' M. C. Findley. Salem;
J. K. Gill, Poirtland; R. J. Hen-
dricks, Salem; ,A. I Hovafth,
Portland; T. B. Kay, Salem; A,
A. Lee, Salem; L. L. Moon, Pen-
dleton.

Phil Metschan, Portland; Miss
Bertha Moores, Portland; B. Earie
Parker, Portland; Lloyd Reynolds,
Salem; Bishop W. O. Shepard,

seventeen Witnesses Clkd In

First Week Which Closed
Yesterday

All Preparations Completed, Re-

ports Brigadier General
George White

MANCHESTER, England.
(AP) A cold in the head is still
a cold in the head at the Man-
chester- University, - where for

a strength of 2750 men fgo to
Camp Clatsop. The force ak Fort
Stevens will be the 249thj coast
artillery with a strength of 275
men. Machine gun and rifJJe com-
panies from the Seventh. I kfantry
wiir be at the new Clatsop camp.

Advance detachments witl begin
moving tomorrow night wlien 100
men will go ahead to pre?lire the
two camps for the main command.
They will arrive at Fort "Stevans
and Camp Clatsop early IMonday
morning. j

The train schedules ha,Ve been
worked out so that the entire force
will be in camp by noon Wednes-
day. The afternoon willj be de-

voted to organization, tjhe onl7
training being formal guarjd mount
at Clatsop and Fort Stevjens. Ac-

tive .training will begin Thursday
morning. ;

There is much enthusiasm
among the citizen soldiers at the

Read the Want Ads 'Portland; A. A. Schramm, Corval- -
RAILROADS END FEUD

ON KLAMATH PROJECT
(Continued from page 1.)

tfelly-Buc- lf eya Tires Reach Bottom
Kelly"Syringfield and Buckeye Cords

honor courses, and the success of
the senior oral examination; plan
after a year's trial were noted in
the reports.

The improvement of the campu3
was left in the hands of the ex-
ecutive committee of the univer-
sity. Further work on the lawns,
and building repairs were recom-
mended.

Service Continued
The present appropriation for

the library was increased, and
Margaret Johnson was elected to
full time work as assistant librar-
ian. Miss Johnson has been as-
sisting part-tim- e in the library
for the past two years.
Dr. V. A. Downs, head of the
university health service for the
past two years, since it was in-
augurated, will continue in that
position and will establish regular
office hours on the campus for the
service of the students.

Trustees Elected
Re-electi- on of 24 trustees whose

terms expired this year followed
the reception of reports! Xo new
members were elected at this
time. Those ed were E.
T. Barnes, Salem, J. H. Booth,
Roseburg; Roy Booth. Eugene; E.

HIGH PRESSURE BALLOONS
Kelly . 1st tirade

W Buckeye Kelly
29x4.40 $ 8.30 $12.85

Kelly 1st Oracle
Buckeye Kelly

$ 7.25
13.30. .... 19.65'
13.9Q 20.65
14.65 21.65

39x4.75 10.40.
30x3J$ .....
31x4 6 ply
32x 4 6 ply

10.35
29x4.95 11.65 18.35

33x4 6 ply

and the Great Northern unless one
or the other does not care to par-
ticipate, in which event the other
may proceed on its responsibility.

Authoritative sources pointed
out today that the harmonious ar-
rangement effected between the
two rival railways precludes the
possibility of a disastrous compe-
titive stampede to throw the rich
timber resources of the Klamath
basin on the lumber market.

The agreement of the two rail-
road systems ends a controversy
of more than two years duration.
The interstate commerce commis-
sion originally gave the Oregon
Trunk permission to extend to
Klamath Falls provided that an
agreement was reached to avoid
duplicate railway construction.
These negotiations failed and the
interstate commerce commission
gave the Oregon Trunk permission
to build independently into the
Klamath basin. The Northern
Pacific withdrew from the enter-
prise and the Great Northern as-

sumed the project on its own re-

sponsibility.
Mr. Budd met Mr. Sproule In

32x44 6 ply 16.70. 26.35
30x4.95 12.10 19.00
30x5.25 13.55 ..... 21.25
31x5.25 ...... 14.10 21.95
30x5.77 16.30 25.00

33x4i2 6 ply 17.40 27.35
30x5 31.80
33x5 21.25 35.80

Thirty-on- e hundred National
Guardemen from 20 Oregon coun-
ties are ready to take the field
early in the week for 15 days of
intensive training and maneuvers
at Camp Clatsop, the new federal
training camp on the Pacific
coast, and Fort Stevens at the
mouth of the Columbia river.

Final details for the movement
and training activities were com-

pleted today by Brigadier General
George A. Wrhite, who in his ca-

pacity as commander of the 82nd
brigade, will command all the
troops at the federal camps. The
troops will begin moving Tuesday
night when companies from dis-

tant points will start for Portland.
The entire force will converge on
Portland early Wednesday (morn-in- g

and proceed to the coast in
eight special passenger trains.

Tabulated reports of prepara-
tion and attendance at General
White's headquarters here show
that the total attendance will ex-

ceed the 3000 mark, the whole
strength being ready for cmap.
All members of the Guard who
found business and other interfer-
ence with camp attendance, were
transferred to the inactive list
during May and no further excuses
are being granted. Provost Guards
will round up any stragglers that
develop when the movement be-

gins and escort them to camp. The
attendance will exceed all pre-
vious camp training records by
several hundred men, it was esti-
mated.

Federal funds covering the en-

tire cost of the camps have been
received at headquarters from the
war department, the government
footing the bill which will exceed
$250,000, when the cost of rail-

road transportation, camp con

coast camp, it was said at head-
quarters. It will be the fprst large
camp ever held on the Oregon
coast, which may develop into a
permanent training area, for Ore-ge- m

troops if all training condi-
tions turn out to be - favorable.
The basic camp development was
completed during the past week
with this in viewj 37 company kit-
chens' and other buildingc having
been constructed at' a cost to the
government of S4 7,000. If the
camp becomes permanent an ad-

ditional $100,000 will be spent on
buildings to make a model camp.

Oregon cities that will send
companies are: Baker, La Grande,
Union, Pendletom, The Dalles.
Gresham, Portland, St. Helens,
Astoria. Tillamook, Marshfield,
Ashland, Medforki, Grants Pass,
Roseburg, Cottage Grove, Eugene,
Springfield. Albany, Lebanon, Sil-verto- n.

Salem, Woodburn. Corval-li- s.

Dallas. McMlinnville, Forest
Grove and Oregon City.

33x6.00 17.25 26.55
Me as You Are PaldiEE Sizes not listed are priced in proportion

MEDFORD. June 11. (AP)
The sixth day of the retrial of
Hugh DeAutremont. charged with

.e murder of Charles O. (Coyle)
K6hnson. Southern Pacific brake-ma- n,

during the Siskiyou tunnel
holdup of October 11. 1923, closed
with the prediction of Special
Prosecutor George M. Roberts
that the hearing of testimony
would take another week and that
the fate of the man, the United
Statos government sought the
world over for nearly four years,
would bo in the hands of the jury
by Wednesday. June 22.

Whether DeAutremont will take
the stand in his own behalf is
still unknown, except to the de-

fense attorneys, who are silent on
the subject.

The day's proceedings brought
one bright ray for the defense in
the testimony of J. W. Martin of
Uunsmuir, Gal., surveyor's rod
man. Martin testified that he had
seen two men lurking in the rail-
road yards at Siskiyou, Ore., a
few moments before the holdup
and presumed they boarded the
train just before it entered the
tunnel. He described them as be-

ing about five; feet ten inches in
hight, weighing about 150 pounds
and dressed in brown material.

The defendant is a slight built
man of about 6 feet.

Martin also testified to finding
a shotgun shell, a pistol cartridge
and a piece of gun wadding near
the spot where the engine stood
during the robbery, and identified
them as exhibits.

Kay Finneran of Dunsmuir,
Cal., also a rod man, testified that
on the day of the holdup, while
walking towards Martin . on the
right of way he had Been the same
two men. that they were of slight
build, and wore black caps. Ha
testified they were trying to keep
out of sight.

Under cross examination by the
defense, Finneran was asked if he
had not a few hours after the hold-
up in conversation with a "Mr.
Hartley and a Mr. Inlow, described
the two men as being big men.
weighing about 160 pounds?" in

'Jim" "Bill"

Sm ith & Watki n G5

New York the first of the week to
? The House of Tires

N. W. Corner Court and High Streets Phone 44renew negotiations.
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CHILD, AGED 4, HURT

Sarah Jane Millet Injured When
Struck By Ice Truck

Spanish Queen 'Adopts
Modest Chiirch Dresses

i.

Are You Particular ?
LOOK OUR STOCK OVER

struction and the pay and rations
of the men, ammunition and
equipment are added in. In re

1 Ford Touring
1 1925 Ford Coupe

Sarah Jane Millet, age 4. of 424
S. 16th street, received serious in-

juries yesterday at noon when she
was struck by a City Ice company
truck driven by Roy Burgess, of
54 2 Water street. At a late hour
last night she. was reported as rest-
ing well, at the Willamette Sani-
tarium where she was taken fol-
lowing the accident. No bones
were broken, according to hospital
officials, but the extent of other
Injuries had not yet been determ-
ined.

According to the report made to
the police by Burgess, the child
ran out into the street in front of
her home, coming from behind a
truck, and he did not see her un-

til she was directly in front of
him.

turn for this outlay, the Guard
training schedulates have been
worked out to give the govern-
ment value received in training, it
was pointed out. Field training

1 1 924 Buick Master Tour.
1 1 924 Stude. Sedan It 6
1 1925 Overland Sedan
1 I 926 Chrysler Coupe

1 1 925 Buick Enclosed ,

Roadster, Standard

PARIS (AP) Church dress-
es which Worth, famous Paris
dressmaker, has designed for the
Queen of Spain and the ladies of
her court, and which will be worn
soon in Spain.-- fulfill all. of the
Pope's demands for modesty.

They reach to the ankles, have
long sleeves and the collars are
not lower than the, base of the
neck. Gray, beige and black are
the colors usually chosen for
them.

The Queen of Spain was the
first one to order a church dress
and other models have been made
along the general lines of Her
Majesty's.

Worth has been couturier to
the Queen of Spain for many
years. He was dressmaker to the
Empress Eugenie, during her
lifetime, and it is said that the
Queen of Spain accorded him her
patronage by the request of the
Empress.

will be taken up at 6 o'clock every
morning and will continue throughresponse, Finneran said: "I don't

remember." but would not deny

BATES
'THE EYE MAN"

MAKES .

Glasses
that fit

Convenient Terms

457 State Street
With Burnett Bros.

the day. Recreation will be con-
fined to evenings and week ends.

Troops that will participate in
the training include the 162nd in-

fantry and 18 6th infantry regi

he had said it.
Finneran wa the final witness

of the day.
D. G. Williams, a. constructing

Fitzgerald-Sherwi- n Motor Co.
364 North High Salem, Ore.ments which make up the 82nd inengineer or Portland, Ore., em

ployed by the Jacques-Winte- rs

Construction company, identified
fantry brigade, and brigade at-

tached units consisting of Battery
A, 218th Field Artillery, Company
A, 116th Engineers and Hospital
Company 167. These units, with

CLOUDBURST HITST RENO

Many Thousands of Dollars Dam-
age Done by Hurtling Water

v.f. detonating machine found near
he crime spot, as one stolen fromf
(instruction work In Oregon City,

in September 1923. A coil of wire
and detonating caps were also
identified by Williams as stolen

RENO, Nev.. June 11. (AP)
A cloudburst tonight sent a hurt-
ling wall of water sweeping
through Steamboat canyon, south
of here, and caused thousands of
dollars in property damage. Many
head of cattle, were reported
drowned.

Stock Reducing NEW LOWER PRICES
MAKE OLDSMOBILE

1 THE UNQUESTIONED
L--

1J

LEADER OF
SlX--C YLINDERVALUE

irom the work of the construction
company. The witness, a powder
and explosive expert, went into de-

tail upon the use of dynamite, de-

tonating caps and detonating ma-
chines.

Dr. W. W. P. Holt of Medford.
former county physician, testified
io an autopsy he held over the
body of Coyle Johnson, April 21,
this year when the body was ex-

humed. He testified he found a
bullet wound in the shoulder, the
missile coursing downward and
flattening against a rib. The mis-
sile with buckshot taken from the
body were turned over by him to
Detective Craddock of Portland,
fire arm expert, who will be called
as a witness for the state.

The other witness at the after-
noon session was Leon Forncrook,
former deputy sheriff of Jackson
ounty. who Identified exhibits, in-

cluding the blue bibbed overalls,
in the pencil pocket of which the
state will attempt to show a money

rder receipt issued by Eugene.
Ore., post office to Hay DeAutre-
mont.

Kornerook. under questioning
l'y the defense, testified that "I
rtn my finger in the pencil pocket

ml found nothing."
The wadded paper was found by

TWO -- DOOR
CEO AN or COUPE

The Oregon Shoe Company
We will continue all this week to close out thousands of
pairs of Men's, Women's, Boys' and Children's Dress
Sport and Work Shoes, this is an opportunity to buy the
very highest grade shoes at a small fraction of their actual
worth. We are going to reduce our' stock fully' one-ha- lf

within the next two months, practically the entire present
stock must go as we have ordered an entirely new line to
replace what we have now.

RUPTURE
EXPERTS

For Men, Women

And Children
COMING TO

SALEM
Representing

Win. S. Rice, Inc.
ot ADAMS, N. Y.

The Rice Rupture Method Ex-
perts, personal representatives of
William S. Rice, Adams, N. Y.,
will be at the Marlon Hotel, Sa-
lem, Ore., Wednesday and Thurs-
day, June 15 and 16. Every rup-
tured man, woman and child
should take advantage of this
great opportunity.

The Rice Method for Rupture is
known the world over. You can
now see this Method demonstrated
and have a Rice Appliance fitted
to you. Absolutely no charge un-
less you are satisfied to keep the
Outfit after having the Appliance

Foun-Doo- n

SZOAN
LAUDAU
D3LUS3

$1 165 $1275 i
DeliveM.nl iu Salem Delivered in Salem

VSimilar Reductions on oher
Body Type-s- Delivered in Salcto

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY CAR CHECK WHAT YOU GET FOR WHAT
YOU PAY WITH OLDSMOBILES UNPARALLELED VALUE ; ; .

We have placed practically the entire stock in three large
groups of shoes ranging in price frorn $8 to $13 all go at

$3.95, $4.95 and $5.95
We specialize in Men's and Women's Dress Sport Shoes
Everything sold for cash is one of the reasons for these
unequalled prices.

See our famous $1.00 Hose they are the talk.of the town

adjusted and you see how perfect

Bumpers Front and Rear
Rear Vision Mirror
40 t. p. Six --Cylinder

Engine s"
Crankcase Ventilation
Dual Air Cleaning .
Oil Filter (only 3 to 4 off

changes a year) .
Four-Whe-e! Brake
Harmonic Balancer
Two-Wa- y Cooling

Three-Wa- y Pressure Lubrica
tlon

Honed Cylinders
High - Velocity, Hot . Section
.. Manifold
Silent Timing Chain
Full Automatic Spark Con--

irol ,'

Thermostatic Charging Con-fctro- l.

.

30 5.25 Balloon Tire
Balloon-Geare- d Steering
Double-Offse- t, Low-Gravit-y

, Frame
111-Inc- h Wheelbase
Easy Shift Transmission
Twin-Bea- m Headlights. Con-

trolled from Steering Wheel
. Chromium Permanent-Lustr- e

Plating
Duco Finish , ,

ly and comfortably it holds. No
harsh, deep-pressi- ng springs;
nothing to gouge the flesh ' and
make you aore. Can be worn sight
and day with postive comfort.
Soft, rubber-lik- e composition pad,
any degree of pressure required.

Don't wear a truss all your life Beauty of line and complete appointments Inrliher Bodies Including genuine mohair upholstery
end, V. V. windshield, color options, cowl lamp,' and. dome lights, sun visor and automatic

: HidhleM cleaner on closed types . and many other features of demonstrated worth.
when thousands ' have reported
cures through using the Rice
Method. Why suffer the burden
of rupture if there is a chance to
be free from truss-weari- ng for-
ever? Anyway, it will cost you

OEji Wednesday is rubber heel day. All makes' Rubber Heels put on
Your Shoes for half price Wednesday only 25c i

Many Salem people are
making the .

Campbell
Court
Hotel
Their Home

When In Portland
A pleasant place
to live, in beauti-
ful surroundings;

An unusually good
dining room serv-
ice and food.

Accessibility to
business c en t er
and garages.

Eleventh and fljain Sts.
E. JEAN CAMPBELL

Owner and" Manager

nothing to come In and learn all
about the Rice . Method and the

capitol Motors, inc.
i BIDDY BISHOP : ,

s

350 North High , 7
. Telephone 2123

wonderful opportunity for help
and1 cure it offers in your, case.
Remember these Experts wilt be
here only two days, then your op
portunity will be gone. Just ask
at the hotel desk for the Rice Ex-
perts and they will do the rest.

--.D- JolinM.
Cronhblm

Famous Foot Spe-
cialist with The
Price Shoe Co.

Axel Jacobson
Expert Repair Man.
Only the finest
work and best .ma-

terial. ;

r p
11

OREGON
STANLEY BURGESS, Mgr. V

Old Location The Price Shoe. Co.
326 State Street

SOI! l,jCall anytime from 9 to 12 am.,
2 to 5 p. m or 7 to 9 evenings.
Womenr and .young - children re-ceive

personal attention ot Lady
Expert in separate apartments..

Don't infer, this great opportun-
ity to see. these Experts. on.Hernia.

;:IC tor any : reason rryon cannot
call write for FREE TRIAL to ,

' Wrt. v S. 'Rice, Inc.; ' Br. ITS,
Acjajns . ' ;"


